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AWorld Transformed
\Wllen tl-re R.E. Uptegraff Mfg. Company startecl builcling transformers back in 7922, it

was a clifferent worlc[--- companies tl-rat built transformers were run by people who knew
transformers; tl-rey were staffecl by engineers ancl clesigners wl-ro knew how to clesign the
transformers their customers neeclecl, ancl tl-rey hacl people in the shop who coulcl builcl
them the way they were clesignecl.

Tbat utas Tben. Tltis is Noto. Tl-rings have
sure changecl. Most every one of those olcl transformer
companies were bougl-rt out, spun off, ancl bought out
again by Giant Corporations who went on to stanclarcl-
ze, clownsize, synergjze,'.rnc[ whatever else wzrs in
style. The Transformer Divisions are run by Marketing
Ducles ancl Public Relations Persons, who are mucl-t
more interestecl in making Corporate Heaclquarters
l-rappy tl-ran in making you l-rzrppy with the transformer
you're paying for. Hey, some of tl-rese companies can't
even give you a cluote on the transformer you neecl, let
alone actuallv builcl it.

You Want Fries witlt tbat Transformer?
Tl-rey seem to think buying a transformer is like buying
a hambnrger--they'll give it to you any way you wzrnt it,
as long as it's tbeir way. Special application'/ Special -,,aSK xOT WHAT you CAN Do FoR THEM.
tank materials? Fuggeclaboudit! Sometimes tl-rey'll ASK WHAT THEY CAN DO FOR YOU."

tell you "It can't be clone" when what they really mean is "Don't you realize how inconvenient
it woulct be for us to builcl something like that-i " You figure there oughta be a better way to buy
a transformer. Anclthere is. (Continuedon page2.)

lndependence Dav-t
While most of tl-re USA celebrates Inclepenclence Day

on July 4th, for the folks at Central Moloney the celebra-
tion actually cornes on January 2t). That was tl-re clay, in
7994,when senior management, key employees, ancl sev-
eral rep org'a.nizttions teamecl up to buy Central Moloney
from its corporate owners. Since then they've ttsecl that
freeclom to make inclepenclent clecisions that have helped
them help their customers.

Of tbe People, By tbe People, For tbe People.
Transformer People, that is. At Central Moloney, trans-
formers ancl relatecl components are their ONLY busi-
ness. Wl-rich means that tl-reir ONLY business is serving
tl-re electric utility inclustry. tVl-rich they can clo better be-
cause all tl-re ctecisions get macle on the spot, by tl-re

Ttransformer People who own ancl run the company.
'When they neecl welcling robots, they get welcling robots.
Wl-ren tl-rey neecl new wincling machines, they get new
wincling machines. Tl-rere are no presentations to
Corporate Bean Counters with cl-rarts ancl graphs, no
neecl to explain what winding machines are or what
they're usecl for. That's goocl. (Continuecl on page J.)
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It is rrot wise to orgae
rt'itlt a fool, becuuse
sorn.corte may come by
trrtd not be able to teli
tt,ho is w,ho.

Bernard Meltzer

.4s u general rule, people,
cyetr lhe wicketl, are
rttttch nrore nuive and
.s i rtt p I e- h e a rtccl than we
suppose. And ne
ourselves ure too.

FJ,ador Dostoyevsky

Rctunt luur sh,ord to its
plnt'e,./br all those nho
tukc the sntortl w,ill perish
It-y the sword.

Matthew I6:iZ

-PRAWR-

Tbe Grad.uates. Not one, but two graclua_tions in rhe AEF Family_this year. pietro Fasolino,Number One Son of AEF,s Mr. pete, gracluatecl-i.o_
Flagler College in S^t. Augustine, FL. Ancl Jo Fasolino,
Mr. Pete's Number,One l)aughter, gracluatlcl from ltye
I".\ Higl-r Scl-rool in Mamaroneck, Ny. She,ll beheaclecl for Mtrhlenberg C"fieg" in pennsyiv ania,where she'll pllrslre rrer icaclemi! c: reer ancl l-rer fielclhockey goaltencling career . Congrahtlations.l

5000 Mile Mark. AccorclinS g.."p"rrs, aiter about 3,000 miles he came ;;"::r"r";lr:::;,so he rurneclarouncl' ancl kept running'' ve have no iclea where l-re is now;;;.iir; is no ronger u ncler warranty.Retired' In a very sneaky move that caugl1t u.s completely off guarcl, Nelson Electric,ssharon Talbot callecl rt a clay in Marcl-r' \we were ,t-roit 
".t 

to t""f.r ti-rat her retirement carne after 37years witl-r Nelson' (Time cioes speecl up--- each cJecacle goes nf 
"*".tty twice as fast as the one be-fore' ) It also remindecl all of tts l#.e at ebF Sales how mucl., *: clepe^ncl on some prerty great folks atthecompanieswerepresent' olrrtl-ranksrrrn""i"u. Anclthebesiofeverytl-ringforSharonanclBill.

"n,, ,.^5":!^?::. ,- 
Whar were AEFers fcl Chociey

5OOOMiles. AEF,s Mr. pete starteclrunning on
J'anuary .st,1994,.ancl on April 7rh of rhis y.rJr" nrirf-'.

ancl Frecl Eigenraucl-r r-rp to last rnonth at Foxwoocl
Resort casino in cr? It was all business. n"rrry.- Tl-rey

nclustrial power Group rireeting.
s Only Inclustrial Strengtl_r UpS
ough, blue collar inclustiial envi_
slry office . (I.f 1,ott pLtt any otber
ment. yott lose.)

Uptegraff . A transformer spencls a short time in the factory ancl a
]o1g tlme in your plant, refinery, or vault, so ir shoulc! l.ebuilt tlre way loLt want it buiir. Ancl besicles, irs yourmoney.

I wi.:h thut p<,ople
rlro hure trcuhle
t' tt tr t t tt-u t t i c' tt t i tt g u,o u I d
.lrtst .shttt tt1t.

Tom Lehrer

lIa live in troubled and
ttrtt'crtqin times, but I ufit
./ccling good --- about
trr-1'scIf; ubout tttt
hornelunrt: uboit all the
tttttitt tt
ttttd 1,g

of'hun
tcll you tvhy: f trn un
1tu itt killcrs.

Dave Burrv

( rr0 mune non si lavg,
.\'( n i,u l'u ltrs tilg ne.

Mema

c()NC r It''- D'r'Lr L-, rt D r, -1
If it, r 'lvLlr rlrD \r.LrrEI structure, llke fencing.sola structures either, since everything.o-., i1-,

one easr coas r sever :;;i:H:"J[!rf3*:iffi?11.,;,_".,:,:they wanteclall tl-reir submersibles br-rilt witl-r stainless steel tanks ancl fittings. Fabricating tl-re tanksis tough, since welcling stzrinless steel is tricky b.,s,.,err, exactly the kinclcompanies want to stay 
^way 

fro3r. Uptegiaff builcls tr-rem ."o.rly ,, ,more than similar units in stanclarcrtanks, rr;;ii-,. .,_,rron .. founcrthat, nopaint finish tl-rey triecl, otT. tl-re painteclsurface gol r..rtchecl, corrosion got a tthe transfot-"i was cut' They iig.t." the extra cost of rhe stainle* i, -o." tl-ran offset by the longerservice life of each transfornrer, zrncl by tl-re .".tu.!.inum_ber or.ority outages ancr change-outs.)wtat's Eating You? vl-rat woulclit take ro solve your problem? copper winclings? Twotransformers in one tink? A clisc wo.ncl unit? A transio.m.. ancl network protector in onepaclmountecl unit? A zig-zag transform".i e., oi, core reactor? A portable trailei-mountecl trans- \former? There's a company-il-t"t will listen ,o *noi you neecl; a company that will builcl what you
l'?lliXi,l:XlJ;,1yffitiJi:t companv is R E uptegrarrois.ott.rnre, bA, ,".r f",. rocar .o.,t".t



B e rnade t te'; 
K, :;ff '; ;Ed 

H o t s t e in'

DEAR BERNADETTE:
What's the best kind of heater cable? I want to

use the best for a job I'm working on, but different
people are telling me different things, and I don't
know who I should listen to. Help! L.K.

DEAR L.K.:
You poor thing! I know it may seem overwhelm-

ing, but let's clearaway some of the confusion. First,
there isn't really a 'better' type of heater cable in a
general sense, but there maybe a 'better' heater for
your specific application. The self-limiting cable ca-
ble you used maintain process temperature on your
last job may be the right answer fortemperature main-
tenance on r/zis job. Or it may not. If the pipes need
to be kept at much over 250 degrees, or if they'll be
exposed to much higher temperatures, the plastic ca-
blewon'tcut it. Theright answerthis timemay be an
inconel-sheathed MI cable, that can take the heat. Or
the best answer might be a combination of cable
types, with a control system that can handle them
'oth.

\-/ There are many variables that need to be consid-
ered. Are there environmental factors which could
shorten the life of one type of cable? In short, which
is the right cable type (or types) for this job?

Sowhere canyou get straightanswers? I'mtry-
ing to put this as delicately as possible, but there are
humans who will say anythingto getwhat they want.
(Think Eddie Haskell with Mr. and Mrs. Cleaver, or
perhaps the President of a famous country.) The
straightest answer will come from someone who has

ry type of cable to sell, so they can afford to be
objective. (Like AEF Sales.) Someone who's honest
and knows what they're talking about. (Like AEF
Sales.) Experience counts, so find someone with lots
of experience. (Like AEF Sales--they've been doing
thisfor35years.) Whynotcallthemnow? TTFN.

DEAR BERNADETTE:
I've got a problem with Japanese beetles eating

my rhododendrons. Do those Japanese beetle traps re-
allywork? M.T.

DEAR M.T.:
Yes, they work. However, they attract more bee-

tles than they capture, leaving you with more of them
dining on your shrubbery than before. A better idea
may be to pass those traps out as gifts to your neigh-
bors! Letmeknowhowyoumakeout! Ciao!

DEAR BERNADETTE:
What is it with these millionaire balloonists?

Every time I turn on the news there's another one go-
ing somewhere. Whatgives? T.O.

DEAR T.O.:

What gives, dear reader, is egomania. My soul is
grieved when I ponder the millions and millions of dol-
lars these people spend to gratify their egos; surely
there are more worthwhile ways to spend money. My
soul is further grieved when I ponder what happens
when these, what shall we call them, fools, end up in
trouble, and non-millionaire humans risk life and limb
to save them. Did you know that the U.S. Coast
Guard spent over $100,000 saving two millionaires
off the coast of Hawaii? I would have sent them a bill
for it, but that's just me. Coraggio !

mind. become,s u
iment when it ncquires

more intelligence thun its
fufiesritv can handle.

Cullen Hightowcr

;IJ'you drink much from
a bottle marked 'poisott',
it is slmost certsitr to

Whut we think or h'httt ts'c

know,or w,hctt n,c helievc
is, in the end, o.f littlc
cufisequence. The onlv
thing oJ' conseq uenc'e is

with y011,

er or laten
AIice

lf/here there's lfln'
's injustice.

Leo Tolstot'

The nstion should IIuve
fl tfrx system which looks
Iike sameone designed it
an parpose.

Ilillium E. Simotr

The wise elephant
d.oes not seek to
ape the butterfl1,.

Churlic Chun

There's mot,ies toduy I
r+,ottltln't let Tri;4gcr se c.

Roy Rogcr.s

Be otrten-eyed to the grcut
wonders of nature,
familiur though they ba.
For men ufe more b,qnt
to be ustonislred ut tlte
srrlr's eclipse than ut its
unfailittg rise.

Ha1'|s I'u:':'atto

her
c/o A NY. 10543.

Central Moloney
Promises, Promises. The same sort of tl-ring happens when tl-rey

make a promise to one of their customers. Vl-ren tl-rey n-rake a long term
commitment to a customer, no one has to worry about whether sone
cl-range in clistant corporate wincls will change CM's clirection. In a worlcl of
constant mergers, restructlrrings, ancl clownsizings, can your supplier of sin-
gle phase transformers make those kincl of promises?

Wlto Cares? Who cares the most about how a business is run, the
person who owns it or tl-re person who 'just works there'? \Who gives you
better service, the owner of a store or the kicl wl-ro works a couple of hours
in tl-re afternoon? Tl-re owner, rigl-rt? \Well, since all salariecl employees have
an ownership position in Central Moloney, almost anyone you talk to l-ras a

proprietary interest in making sure you're a satisfiecl customer. If you think
tl-rat shoulcl make a big clifference in how tl-rings get clone, you're right.

AEF Sales has representecl Central Moloney since 7989. If your re-

_quirements inclucle single phase polemountecl, paclmountecl, or submers-

- ible transformers, or if you neecl a reliable source for components (inclucl-
ing bushings, tap changers, wilcllife guarcls, bayonet fr-rse clrip sl-rielcls ancl
tlre like), give us a call. Ancl watch future eclitions of aef/fyi for exciting
future clevelopments.

See
What

Happens!

what we do.
John Ruskitt



Cr^ a ul n .A, ,.-oparuacus
Tlre movie Spartacllswas basecl on a real human being. The realspartacus was born in northern Greece sometime arouncr 50 B.c.A herclsman, herras capturecl and 

""rtn".atyin" Ho-ons, ancl senr roa school for gladiators near Naples, to be trained to fight o.ra tiit io. tt-,.entertainment of the Romans. .In 77 B.c, seventy-eight of theglacliators-in-training escapecl, ancl establisl-recl a strongholcl on theslopes of vesuvius. They selectecl Spartacus as their lezrcler, a manknown nor only,,f9r hrs. high sp l bravery, bur for r-risunclerstancling ancl his gentleness. Hi I was freeclom.
He issuecl a call to all the slaves ncl soon hacl an anny of120,000 men. He taught them to man their own weapons, anclto fight witl-r sucl-r discipline that for two years 

-li 
clefeat".t-.,I".y"ro...sent to subclue hirn, ancl gainecl control over much of central anclsouthern ltaly.

His plan was to march northwarcl, crossing the Alps, at wl-ricl-r pointeach of his men.were to go their own way. News of his victories haclput l-rope in the hearts of-tl-re slaves of Rome, ancl fear into itsi l"".t..r,so an army lecl by Cassius was sent to stop him; Spartacus clecimatecl it.Another Roman army blockecr the route to the erfr. But tl-rere was nowno army between spartacus ancr Rome; notl-ring to stop him frommarcl-ring into Rome itself.
Since_ spartacus sougr-rt only freecrom, not an empire, he ancl hismen rurnecl sourh,^l-roping to make it to sicily or Africa. ey ri-,i, ,i_",however, Roman forces *... being brougl-rt fron as far o*oy,r, sp"i.,to clestroy l-rim. yilr-r 1o riope or rri.to.lir!;i;;such orr..*h.l-ingforces, Spartacus lecr a. final, hopeless, 

"r|".i. 
-rr. 

plr_rngecl in amongsrthe Romans, was struck clown ancl,. unable to rise, ctntinuecr to figl-rt onhis knees, unril tl-rey finally killeclhim.
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Rebuilding and Rewind

HEATER CABLE & CONTROLS
Nelson Electric Heater products

tn8

r De-lc.ing

CM-| Cable MonitcsrinR Svstt,ns
clvl-2 He.tt Trace Mani'geinent & Control systenr

UPS SYSTEMS
IPM Industrial power Groun
On-Line UPS 600va to 300kita
Speci a lty I nverters, B attery Tra r:kers

CLEAN POWER PRODIJCTS
cfs
Voltage Regulators

Recri iiers, 5 o kw,r,, i.lil *1,loo 
kv a

WIRE & CABLE
Conex Cable
Aluntinutn Clad Shield Wire, Guv Wire
Messenger Wirc:, and ACSR/AS (AW)

atoms in vou right nowwiil have been reptaced bvoli"i u'i'iJnZi,riJr"rXL[ iZair, food, and drink. Mangia bene !

Cttstomer"
from your utility starts off like that. But

users of DC power got from Con Ed.
Way Up Best way to avoid those
very DC motor you've got? Cail AEF
n Ed intothe DCyour buitding loves.
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